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SHORT BALLOT IS APPROYED

No One Seems to Be Found to Up-

hold Work of Present System.

COMPLAINT IS QUITE GENERAL

Msltlr-HrH- r ef Candidates ns
Effert of Hilling- - Off Jnst

What Was Hoped Primary
Woild Do.

'Prm a Staff Correspondent.)
UXfOLX, An. 30. (S)xTial.)-- If there

is anyone in tills "nrck 'o won " who
is satisfied with tho workings of the
present primary law thry are not push-In- s

forward. It seems to he the. poneral
opinion that the inoro the law is tried
out the weaker it is shown to be, and
the man who can discover a better
method of conducting a system for nom-
inating state officials will be entitled
to a great deel of credit.

One of the weaknesses of the present
system which is rausins a sreat deal of
criticism is the chance for a larpe army
of candidates lo get on the bnllot, with
the result that It take so long to count
the ballots that people almost forget
that there has been a primary. Nearly
two weeks have elapsed, and yet the
people of the state do not know the
result, except In a general way. and In
one instance the vote Is so closa that
it will take the official count to de-

termine.
Multiplicity of candidates has had the

effect of killing: off just what it was
hoped the primary would do, brlns th
people- nearer to the nominees. Instead
of the people taking more interest In the
selection of candidates they have been
bothered so much with the army of of-

fice seekers that they have become dis-

gusted, and the result la that they are
farther than ever away from the very
proposition for which the primary was
expected to aolve.

Leas Interest Shown.
Candidate", coming to Lincoln during

the last campaign were unanimous in
their belief that the people were

and were taking less Interest in
the selection of candidates for office than
ever before. "You can't get them in-

terested in any of the ofifecs with the
exception of governor," paid one candi-
date. "They take some interest In the
head of the ticket, but even on that
they don't seem to care very much. The
warm local fights in the different com-

munities has a tendency to bring out
the vote, but If It was left to just the
proposition of selecting state candidates
alone, at the present primary election. I
don't believe there would be one-tent- h

of the entire vote out."
This all goes to show that the short

ballot, as urged by The Bee, to the real
solution of the nominating proposition.
Much favorable comment has been heard
since The Bee proposed the short ballot
as the solution of the difficulty which
confronts Nebraska. The testimony of
tho candidates mentioned above that the
people take little interest in any of the
slate candidates below governor ind-
icates that the short ballot fits into
the solution of the problem.

General Dissatisfaction.
Without criticizing the candidates nom-

inated on wither of the tickets, there
is a general dissatisfaction expressed
alike by republicans and democrats. It
is the expressed opinion of men of both
parties, and they are not backward In

laying It outside of party circles, that
in many instances the men defeated for
Koine of the offices were better qualified
for the positions than thope who won.
This all comes from the fact that few
people, when they marked their bal-

lot, were in a position to know of the
qualifications of the candidate and the
very purposes of the primary has been
defeated.

Around the state house the short ballot
seems to meet with a great deal of ap-

proval. However, there seems to be also
a sentiment that those officers who are
to be nominated should be named by a
state convention, composed of delegates
jhosen at a primary held in each county

U the same time the nominations are
made for the county officers.

However, according to the sentiment
as voiced, it does not much matter what
kind of a plan the legislature may evolve
and pass, it cannot very well be less
satisfactory.

EVANGELICAL CONFERENCE
IN SESSION AT CALLAWAY

CALLAWAT, Neb., Aug. 30. (Special.)
The United Evangelical conference, which
Is tn session in this city, opened its sec-

ond day's session, with Bishop Swrngel
presiding.

Rev. 8. B. Pillow of Blue Springs. Neb.,
had charge of the morning devotional
services.

During the forenoon the temperance
committee, of which Rev. T. M. Kvans of
Omaha is chairman, submitted Its annual
report. In the report special attention
was given to the observance of Good
Citizenship day and also the observance
of World's Temperance Sunday, Novem-

ber S.

Rev. M. T. Maze was stationed as pre-

siding elder of the Lincoln (llst.-lct- , whlk-Rer-

J. Holdeman was given a like posi-

tion for the Kearney district.
No minister died during the year Just

closed. However, there were eight young
men licensed for the ministry.

M. T. Maze. J. Holdeman, A. E. Miller.
J. CI. Helm, J. A. Brown and O. H. Masse

were elected as delegates to the general
conference, which meets at Barrington,
111.. In October.

Tornado In Kleth l oonly.
(KIAIAIjLA, Neb.. Aug. r. - (Special. -A

tornado swept up the North Platte val-

ley last night ten miles northwest of here,
destroying many havstacks and corn-
fields. Half of the half-mil- e bridge a.i
entirely swept away, leaving only a few
piling. A school house, several burns and
windmills ere entirely destroyed. Ore
larfe house was carried fifty feet from
Its foundation. No lives were lost.

Mach Wheat tn He Plnutrd.
REPUBLICAN C1TT. Neb., Aug. :t0 -(-

Special.) The late rains In this locality
have been a great benefit to the lm
planted corn and pasture and to the
fourth rutting of alfalfa. There will be
a very large acreage of wheat put out
this fall.

Dlarranea OnleW- - f urrd.
"My attention was first called to

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy as much as twelve years
sgo. At that time I was seriously I'l
with summer complaint. One dose of
this remedy cheked the trouble," writes
Mia. C. W. Florence, Rorkf'rld, Ind
For rale by ull druggists. Adv erlisenn i.t
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TELLS OF RUSS VICTORIES

Czar's Attache at Washington An-

nounces Successes of Troops.

GERMAN ADVANCE POSTS FLEE

Forres A rnn.chliitt Portresses of
Koenlgsbui-- nml lake Posses-

sion of Bridge on
Illvcr A lie.

NEW TORK, Aug. Ho. Colonel NUkolal
Golejewskl, the military attache at the
Russian embassy at Washington, made
publio here tonight cable messages from
the Russian foreign office in St. Peters-
burg regarding Russian war operations.
The messages were as follows:

"The Russian troops are approaching
the fortresses of Koenlssburg, driving In
the advance posts of tho garrison. Re-
ports have come Into headquarters that
the Russian troops have taken possession
of the bridges on tho River Allc.

"On the Galician border a battle near
Tomasheff and Monastyrskaia has been
successfully begun. Further to the east-
ward our troops are energetically closing
in on Lwow (Lembcrg), of which town
our advance troops are already in reach.
Our cavalry is actively clearing up the
country- - in front of the advance of our
columns.

Division Dispersed.
j "On August 25 our cavalry, having over
taken an Austrian cavalry division to the
west of Tlehertkoff, forced tho latter to
ftght, dispersed it and took a battery of
horse artillery.

"On the eastern Prussian front on Au-
gust 25. 28 and 27 a battle was continued

j near Saldau - Allenstein - Hisehofsburg.
where the enemy has concentrated the
army corps which retreated from Gum-blnne-

reinforced by fresh troops.
"Allenstein Is probably taken by our

troops. Tho Germans suffered especially
heavy losses in Mjhlen, between Austrode
and Medenburg, where they are In full
retreat. Tn the vicinity of Petrokoff our
cavalry defeated three German squadrons
reinforced by a company of cyclists. Of
the latter. 127 were taken prisoners.

"In Galicla on August 35 a series of
separate engagements assumed the char-
acter of a great battle which was de-
veloping in the southern districts of th
province of Lubln and Holm and in
eastern Galicla.

Realnirnt Almost Wiped Ont.
"At first the battle had tho rharacter

of a bataille dii r'econtre, but later on
many parts of the Austrian lines were
forced to take a defensive position. One
of our infantry regiments, In a hand-to-han- d

fight, took the colors of, and almost
completely annihilated, the Eleventh
Gonwed (Hungarian) regiment. An en-
ergetic advance is being continued.

"During the night of August 2.1. the
light German cruiser Magdeburg ran
ashore near the entrance of the Bay of
Finland. On the morning of August 3t

the Russian cruisers Paladia and Bo-gat-

with torpedo boats, drew near and
opened fire. An explosion followed on
the German cruiser, which tore amld-shi- p.

The Russian warships took off the
captain, two officers and 154 sailors; the
rest of the crew apparently made their
escape during the night on the torpedo
boats which accompanied the cruiser."

Garden City Club
Golfers Make Best

Showing in Match
MAXPHK.STKR. Vt., Aug.

J. Travis and Fred G. Herreshoff. repre-
senting the Garden City Golf club, today
won the best ball foursome competition
for the American golfers' sliver trophy
over the links of the Kkwanok Country
club, where the national amateur cham-
pionship tournament Is to begin Monday.
Travis and Herressgoff returned a card
of TO.

Francis Oulmet and F. H. Hoyt. playing
for the Woodland Golf rlub of Hoston.
were tied for fourth place with 7:i. Charles
F.cans. Jr.. and William Ilowland, Jr.,
representing the Chicago Golf club, mad
the round in ".'. Jerome Travers and
(iilman Tiffany, playing for the Mohawk
Golf rlub, returned no CHrd.

It was learned definitely tonight that
Warren K. Wteid, I ie western expert,
would not compete In the rhamrdonshlp

land the entry of Parker O. Whittemore,
former Massachusetts champion. Is un- -
certain.

Forty-eigh- t hours of rain baa made the
course heavy and today's play cut the
greens in many places.

Bridinger Wins
Caddy Golf Play

August Pridinger won the caddie cham-
pionship of the Happy Hollow club last
week by defeating Clarence Andreeson
Ir. the final round, S up and 4. by so
doing Augjst Copped the priro presented
by Thomas J. Kelly, in the second 'light
Clarence Ppringer won from Fi nest I 'avis.
4 up and 3, and received the prize offered
by I might Williams. The prize for low
ie ore was won by Frank Burkliart.

The most desliav.-- furnished rooms are
advertised in The Ree. (Jet a Hi e cool
room for the summer.

Tin; r.Ki:: om aha, Monday. Auuvr si, i:m.

IOWA STATE FAIR GROWS Kaiser at the Front MONTANA MILITIA MOBILIZED

Bg Exposition Now On at
Moines Larger Than Ever,

Df s

STOCK EXHIBIT IS LARGE

)lnrr Than Tfnlj.n llnnrtrrit
lloraea and tattle re Entered

t.ond Mioalng of Xmlne, Mieep
nnd Poultry.

m:S MOIXK.S. In. Auir. -- i Sp.-.-i- --

It is in the cattle department more t'isn
anything elje thnt the Iowa state talr!
tills ycHr hss made greatest mlAnres.

The fair Is in no respect inferior, but!
on the contrary Is keeping up the icpu-- j
tation of each year, making s siibr.tantlnl
Hilvance. Tho tulrs are brccinlcg lni- -

tuense thlnns an-- i so grent that they)
Mnntl high over all others In tho stat".

H'.t this year the cattle department
Ivilds the center ol the tngc. There are
let exhibitor T it ti 1.1 'S entries. Iat'

ear there were seventy-seve- exhibitors
with !4.. entries. That was s llltle below j

the average for the date. Hut this year
the k It mark has brrn ccvdd. The
Herefords and the shorthorn are most j

numerous, having 2'J ami repec-- '
tively; but there are v.vi Angus, KT i

(iucrn.M vs anil l'W Holsteins. Hut in all
others there are very satisfactory ex-- I

hihits, so that It is a well balanced e- -j

l.lbll of cattle. The Ioa femurs 1ihv
done more In the cuttle improvement:
thHii In any other direction.

The horse exhibit is not at all behind.
There hi i:7 exhibitors with 1.143 horses
Last year there were 1(5 exhibitors with j

T'M horses. There are eleven classes
Of Perchemns there me 141 en-- 1

t' led and Helnlans ITS. tho latter havim;
co:no ti the fr ;nt In populailty very rap-
idly.

The live stock exhibit has long been
regarded as the backbone of a state fair
With these cattle and hoisv entries nnd
tq'.iully good showinn of poultry, swine
and sheep, the fai-- s nro sreat center
trom which radiate Information eg to
profitable tanning. The effort to keep
on pushing the live stock exhibits to th--

higher records will not be maintained, as
now the fair carries its own rcconunanu-tttion- s.

Not Heady lo "tart Politics.
Political committees of all parties are

holding back this year because of tho
European war. It is admitted on all hmids
that nothing can be done, so long as at- -

tentlon is drawn in that direction. All
the democrats are doing Is to fill the
newspapers with reprint of the primary j

campaign stories that some of the repub- -

beans used and which were all exploded
and out of the way In June. This is In
behalf of Hamilton as a candidate for
governor. Congressman Connelly is do-

ing some political work on his own ac- -

count and does not Intend to pav any
attention to the order of congress that all j

members must be on hand and remain at
work. But the republicans had planned
their usual meeting here during the stnte
fair. This has been dropped, not so much
because of Inability of the congressmen
to attend, as because of a feeling that
nothing would be gained by starting cam-
paign work Just now.

Ilennltlleans Gain by Kltnatlon.
The republicans figure that they gain

very much by the situation which puts j

off the campaign. The democrats must
rely wholly upon disaffected republican
votes to get them the votes needed to
make a fair showing in the election. In
order to oigaulr-- a bolt attention must
be called sharply to It ami the people
must be thoroughly aroused over sonic-thin- g

or other. Now the people of Iowa
are serene as to their own affairs and j

very well content with national affairs
hi general. ThlB means that hiost of the
voters will vote Just about as they have
been voting In the past; and as Iowa Is

normally republican by a plurality of any-

where from K.000 to oO.OflO It ought to be
easy for the republicans to win oil over
the state.

Will net Additional Money.
While no steps have as yet been taken

by the Iowa banks to get any of the
fiat emergency current y being Issued at
Washington, based on commercial credits,
the banks here have received an advance
of a part of tho money, which the A-
dministration set aside ostensibly for
moving the crops, lnn.-muo- h as the crop
movement Is entirely stopped by con-

ditions as they are there will be no real
need of tho money for this purpose, but
the Iowa banks have secured the money
in order that their bank accounts and
showing may be kept in the best of con-

dition. It is expected that after a short
time additional money will be called for.
Kome of the bankers insist that there Is
no real need for any additional caah In
Iowa because the stoppage of crop move-
ment has made It almost Impossible to
use money in the ordinary grain buying
business.

t.oori Work on the HlKlmays.
The state treasurer has just completed

distribution of a million dollars this year
out of the state treasury for the benefits
of the highways of the state. This is
th. proceeds of the tax on automobiles.
It. goes to the various counties of the
stato In accordance with their size and It
must all be usrd on the roads. The re-

ports indicate that this year far more
work has been done-- on the roads than In
any vear in the history of the state,
that the work la being systematized and
simplified and that before a half dozen
years have passed the state will have
luid a large amount of permanent road
In the country. The state highway com-
mission has been remarkably active at all
times ami Is continuing the work all
through the season.
Attack on Nebraska Freight Rates.

It is rumored here that some formal
action will be taken soon to bring to a
head the controversy between certain
cltlen of Iowa and Missouri and the

Railroad commission over local
rates in Nebraska, and that a conference
will be held here at an early date to con-
sider whst can be done. The commercial
Interests in Council Rlurfs. SMoux City. St.
Joseph and Kansas City are complaining
that the reduction of local rats by tho
Nebraska commission gives to Omaha and
Lincoln a decided advantage over them
in handling business to Nebraska points.
The Interstate Commerce commission
made a reduction in Ititerstates rates
which it was supitosed pla ed the tines
along the Mirsour! river on an etjualitv
In the handling of western business. This
was the result of tne suit brought by the
Iowa commission affecting western rates,
and It was felt that a fcettlement had been
effected that would remain. But It seems
that by reason of a reduction Id Nebrsska
rates there Is discrimination against the
cities on the eastern 1ds of the river.
They are now demanding that an appeal
be made lo the Interstate Commerce com-
mission for an order to prevent th
alleged discrimination.

A told Hlond Poison
by using Kurklen's Arnica Palvs on k
wounds, bruins, sores. seMs, fait rheum.
r to Prompt relief for piles. ;Sc. All
druggists. Advertisement,

With Fighting MciiGovrrnor Cr1U 0ut state Troop8 10

i;km:va, tiit,-,e,i:,d- , .uk ." tvi.i
I'.iils. Aug ."0. I1' laved 111 Trail- - m smuii i

- Kinper 'r William and the Ceni Mii gen- -

rsl staff nre ma'. lug both C,il,,i:iv and
V.nnx their hcsdq"nrters. accoiilmi. lo in-t- i

dlurncc reaching Hasd t . 'I 'u- cm-pe.-

Is i'H.lng cent 'iuiou-.1- b.tween tlie
two rltlcs peisonnll" ilircctlng the annie..
Ill C'o ! gluing In lvlgi'im.

FRENCH TROOPS ARE INTACT

Paris Hears that Massed Armies Yet
Retain Position.

DELAY IS FAVORABLE TO ALLIES

This, oil Hi evt of Itnsslan VtlneU
In r'.nst Prussia. 4 contains fur

Desperate i harneter f

l.rrmnu (fene.
r.M'J--- , Aug. -- This hns her n mg

and iinvlous day in arls vhen tin
war office has nothing to Issue, the pes-

simists rhon themselves nml '. cr hotly
sks what going on in ilie nortli

As far as can lo hnrntd tin- French
ninst-ei-l troqv npp ar to be Intact ex-

it pt for those lo;rs whitli v. ere In-

evitable III a week s heavy fight i g over
a vast front. If the Hritish mi l !'ier. h

tellre on the western flank, It is ex-

plained that they do so in older to
cooose ineir troi.inl lor lurtlcr rwis-tam-

livery tl iy has : een rclnlor. eineutt
mov ing up to aid the French tro. ps oil
gaged on the Helginn Ironlii r.

Delay Helps Miles.
The French npriating along the interior

lines are able to shift ;m urinv turps
from one pint of tlii Hunt to ..nother
wllliy i.tvl ,t Is Hat, ti that tic allies

probably uie ;n .itroiie, poMthmi totla
than Inst Sundaj.

(rrinans I'lulit lleoiierntely.
The tiermuns, Hpiannlly owing to the

Hi' ivhikii; pressure of llu-sl- heem to
he throwing themselves agitlpst en-tie-

hetl iostlons atitl le Miff flug v cry
reierely. They arc Kiiticng gromul and
seemingly are hopeful of bein aide to
break through before I'.erlin is in.e.steil.

French wouittled are arriving at the
piov incial towns. The Temps' Vn sallies
correspondent reports that wounded are
passing through there today.

l.lllle hnnue nt I rnnt.
Lo.MKiN, Aug Tt.-- The 1'rt reh em- -

bafsy Inn received a telegraiti describ-
ing the sltuntion on the French front
from the fiomnie to the Vosgos as "the
same today as it was yesterday.''

The telegram adds that the Cermans
seem to have slackened llieir march, and
from the evidence of lierman prisoners the
gravity of their losses is confirmed

Golfers at Happy j

Hollow Club Not
Hindered by Rain!

The field of seventy-si- x golftts. w;io
took part In the "choice nine hide'' hand!- -

cup play at the Happy Hollow tlub, were
extremely fortunate Saturday. Thc train !

which so thoroughly ilampcrjed the ardor
of the Meld and Country club teams I

Playing at the Field, club. ilid. not fall at
Ihe Happy' Hollow t lub ami nil were
able to enjoy their round on thj course '

C. K. Paulson, Thomas .1. Kelly ami !

M. W. Ilhoatles, were tied with Si for
the low score. They will play the tie off
some time during the week.

The finals for the cP'h championship
w ill be played this m irnlng an thin

First eighteen holes at 10 o'clock
and the second eighteen at 'J o'clock. John
Keed will play Harold Johnson.

Play at the dub was as follows

Net
C. K. Paulson ' .17

Thomas J. Kellv 10 :i7

M. W. lihoades n;
I.. McCague 10 M
W. K. Sharer 1

V. V. John' one U' ;

K. W. Arthur ! M
ieorge Hobs 3 T.)

T. J O'Nell H 3

U. (Jilinore 40

A. 11. Hewsher rt

H. H. Koberlson 1" t'
B. K. Met 'ague - '

Klist round of match play for John II
Beaton cup:

Charles O. UO), bert V. It.
Could five and four.

Harold Johnson din. beat M. W.
Bhoades tsi, four and two.

I. A. Smith tr, beat . 8. Kent iZ2.
three and two.

V. !. Weed IS'i). bent T. 11. McCague
ll-'- i, three and two.

Second round of play for J. M. sl

cup:
Harold Johnson (10). beat A. S. Will-

iams C'4l. three and two
Thomas J. Kelly (Jit, beat A. P. Mur-tag- h

oil, th.ee anil two.
U. W. 1 ptlllio (.Ml, lieat A. It. Wells

(l"l, two up
J. J. (IOi. brat W. K. fUiep-ar-

sr. , two and one In thirty-.-i-

holes.
Seinl-- f Inals of play for Kenneth Itce--

prize:
W. K. sr. beat H II. Meile

(12l four anil three.
(iuy I.iugett IOi. won from N. N. I!ob-erlmi- n

till, four and three.

The most desirable iiirnished rooms nre
In The Jee. Oct a nice cool

room for the summer.

Protect
Yourself

Ask for '
ORIGINAL

Handicap.

McDonald

FIIZKcral.l

KhfpBXd

advertised

Quell Disturbance in Butte.

RUSTLING OFFICE BURNED UP

l.niplnt in e tit office of the nnrnnda
Vilnius tnmnnn.t In Itntns as n

Itesnlt of lt ptnon of
llv nrtmlte lllnst.

Ill IVx'v. Mont. Vik. :m -- The S on I

lit ki;n. nt Nnt onal (luai l of .Montana
has been ordered 'v Governor Mewsrt
t mobilize in at once for
the situation at Unite. This action
was taken In response lo an appeal for
I.t li lioni the aiitlioi Itlcs of Futto ami

Silver How county,
Ftliplov liient (Iff Ire lllown t p.

H'TT!:. Mont. 'Aug. .m.-T- he employ
mi nt officer of the Anneon.ln Mining
t ouii aiy at the Parrot mine. Known to
the miners as the "riitdllng office," wis
l low n up nt 1.;m o'clock this morning
with a ternflee blast of dynamite thst

l.i.med iiM the buildings In Hutte and
lotkcil resi lt in es On the outskirts the
city. Ihe stnifture 'wss of hi Ifk an. I two
stories high anil f ile was completely
I ion n out atitl a great hole torn through
the .ip.

No one was killed as far as known, hut
Ihe aired nl jht watchman Is missing.

The Plant almost threw the city Into a
vat ic an, I tunny persons rushed Into the
st reels half

Hnllr Fines a ( rials.
Hutte. has settled down lo a realization

that It faces a crisis that must develop
Mitotic. The of the miners'
Jurisdictional quarrel tlmt Involved tho

jolty In riots and bloodshed Inst June has
been anticipated since the mine workois'
union, the organization that Is set king
to overthrow the Western Federation of

' Miners In this district.' made the im-- ,
tionncement that only miners of tho new
union mny work underground, f'ince the
new organization began to enforce that
tioi iee, Hutte has virtually experienced a

'reign of terror that culminated early this
morning when the employing office of
the Anaconda Copper company near the
Parrot mine was blown up with dyna- -
mite.

For more than a week men on the street
i orners in thc business district have been

' mnklng addresses In which thev urged
the miners to use "direct action." not
only in the mines, but In the business
dietrlct. The speakers have openly ad- -
vocated the taking of warehouses nnd
stores, when In need, and appropriating
their contents. No attompt has been
niniio to stop these inflammatory
speeches.

On on-- ' occasion Mm kle Mi Honald.
president of the new union, en-- I
nnunced In a street corner speech thnt
his organisation was running thc c.tly,
and advised the authorities not to Inter- -
fere under pain of experiencing direct
action.

Thuisday morning a delegation repre-- ,
sentltig the new union marched to the
Anaconda mine ami took possession of
thirty-on- e miners, who were compelled to
Join the new organization. Three others,
after a trial, were escorted out of tho
city anil ordered not to return.

Warrants were sworn out charging cer-

tain officers of the new union and others
with kidnaping, and these the sheriff has
refueed to serve because of threats made
tiy tho men against whom they were di-

rected. Mnvor iMincan announced that
his police force was powerless.

REV. JOSEPH ROTHKEGEL
DIES AT HOT SPRINGS

Hev. Joseph ttothkegel. aged HO years.
pastor of the Catholic church at Menom- -

Inee, Neb., d'ed Sunday morning at Hot
Springs. 8. !"., w here he hsd gone about j

three weeks ago for trestment of rheuma- -

llsm. Father Bernard filnne, pastor of
St. Mary Magdelene's, left yesterday for
Hot Springs lo look after tho body, which
will likely bo buried at Menominee.

BRITISH LOSS IN BATTLE
REPORTED AS QUITE SMALL

I.ONPON. Aug. 30,-- The admiralty
thai the Rrlllsh casualties in th

naval engagement off Heligoland were
two officers ami twent men killed,
iilni'cin sirir-usl- Injured and nineteen
tilhers slightly wounded.

CAPTAIN TOBIN SETTLES
FOR LEG BROKEN IN FALL

("HplHln Thomas Tobln, of hose com-
pany No. 8. who was Injured this spring
by fulling through the sliding pole bole,
has settled In full with the North Amer-
ican Accident Insurance company for t20
and has received payment. He suffered
a broken leg.

DEATH RECORD

lleath-I.enl- s.

r.l'.ri'PLK'AN CITY. Neb.. Aug. an.
( Specinl. ld. Heath of Naponee and
Miss I.ulu May Lewis of Kloomington I

were united In marriage Wednesday, Au-
gust ', at the Methodist pxrsonage In this
city bv rte.v. I,. K. Irfwls, psstor of the
Meihodist church. '

:
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SO. OMAHA, NEB.

Most Modern and Sanitary Ilrewery In the West.
Family trade supplied by: South Omaha WM. JITTTF.H, 2V2 N' Street;

Telephone Niintb H:. Omaha Hl'OO F. Ill 1. ITZi Ikouglaa Street;
l'hon Donglaa 8040. Council Bluffs OLD AUK DA U, 1S12 bouth SiiUl
Street: I'hope

GENUINE Tie Food Drkk for &11 Aces-O- ers are Imitation
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Eastern
Excursions

VIA ROCK ISLAND LINES
w York rf.i-- net urn .S4.1.r0 o 16.50

Now lork nn.l Koturti S 1S.5K) $52.50
(One way via ntiffalo, other way via Washington.)

e,r v"rk ""' "wrn 850.00 to 852.50
(On way via r.tiffalo, other war via steamer Norfolk and Wash-

ington.)
.New York an.l K.-tn- 851. HO 850.2U(Ono way via Montreal, other way via Hufialo or Pittsburg.)
llttMon nnl Krttint 812.10 to $10.50Boston ami Iteiurn 850.80 to $59.85

tOno way via Montreal, otber way via Buffalo and Albany.)
Boston and Hetiim 854.80 to 850.3O

(One- way via Iluffnlo and Albany, other way !a New York and
Washington.)

HoMon and nrtnrn S5.1.70 to 856.10
(One way via Buffalo and Albany, other way vlst steamer Norlolk

and Washington.)

Boston and Hettirn 850.70 to 859.10
lOne way la Buffalo and Albany, other way via edoaiuer New York,

Norfolk and Washington.)
Our Hut Includes points In Michigan. Ohio, Ontario, Quebec, New

Brunswick, Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, Maine, New Hampshire,
Vermont, New York, New Jersey, Connecticut and Virginia.

Long Limit! and Liberal Stopover Privileges.

U It if

P

For in detail, inquire
1 J. ). IVlCWiUjJLjY,

Division Paengcr Agent.

14th and Farnam.
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SUMMER TOURS
aX. -

Atlantic
City

vr
il X.iST'
St XjS New York

Boston
and Resorts of

Atlantic Coast and New England
Direct or via Washington to Seashore Resorts
and New Yorlr. Direrse Routes to Now
Yorkand Boston including on way through
Canada if desired; All -- Kail and Rail and
Steamer; Go One Route Return Another.
Liberal Stopovers Long Return Limit.

KKPVCFD FARF ROUND TRTP TICKF.TS
may btvbtatftd at Atmf Itck't ottuti by asking

lor luMt via L'kuato over

Pennsylvania
Lines

Sold Daily Until September 30th, inclusiv
Btgimura Jon 1st.

PVr sitrftn.'-i- !, rouUt mmd Irstnj tH r P.HHvt.iii LM,
sssll to liual TK,I Aorf irfn,,,!,,.,,!, u ,(S w. H. Hi '1(7. A V f,
1 rattling PaJit.Att .ti. tli City Aaliost.i iiaslr Wdt., OMAHA, SLH.
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Insurance Field News
The Commonwealth Life Insurance Company

OF OMAHA
Not Yet Four Years Old and lias

SKVKN MILLION'S I IYK Hl'MICKI THOl'SANDS DOLLARS
Insurance in Force.

Is having a phenomenal grow Hi. .Writes very liberal policies
Attractive) agents contra' Is ft producers. If interested call at

home office or write.
FRAN'S N'F.LSON, President. Ira K. Atkinson, Agency Manager.

SURETY BONDS
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH POLICIES

Prompt Settlement of

Lion Bonding & Surety Co.
HOME OFFICE W. O. W. BUILDING

TELFPHONU DOLtiLAS 678.

German-Americ- an Life Insurance Company

First Class Positions for
Live Wires '

- -- 1 rvj ss iu kafm j el -
FIKJs TOIIX.IIK), ALTOMOIiil.F. I'LATK GLASS. DOILtR,

UI.IUil.AUV, HKALXH and ACCIDENT.

ALFRED C. KENNEDY
Son I list National Hank r.uildtng Fbone Douglas 722.

Foster-Bark- er Company

Brandeis Dldg

information

CO

Claims

OMAHA

Phone Doug. 28- -

4


